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IJn fmtun,Hcl) 110 insliHHion Ull bU.t\1 u( fll:lll) 
\Chol.u , uf tt;tll) Otthl:lncling :1hi lit) for gre:n in· 
ttl lc11~ :uc aud :tlwa)s h:we lle<."11 rci:U i\CI)' rare. Our 
own univcr~it y l~:ts :a number nr such w it~ c;rcdit. 

\Villi:un lh.'n j::unin SmiLh , in p:u ticulal' (t85o· •9311)· 
j, n .. lliuiug c>.:unplc. if the ;)IICntiOtl Ri\'CII to his 

publhht'<l Muk .. in many .. ubje< t,, the rommcnts o£ 
his collt.tRut' arHI rel)()t-h rmrn hi~ scudcms are 
COillJ~tcnc tliteria. He taught ph)~in and m:uhemat· 
in ·'' 1hc: Uni\CTSit) of Missouri fmm 188:-; IO 1893. 
bdmt j()ining the £acuh) :u I ulant Uni\Cr$ity, 

where ht went on to "·in renown in mart) fields. espe· 
ciall) in m;uhcm:uics and Bihlir.tl tritici.sm. The 
lJn i,er .. it) of Mi,M)uri aw:mlctl him au honorary 

de~l t'(.' of 1.1.. n .. in ' 931. 
Smith j , •·erching ~mendon :u thi01 time bcc'"ause 

:Ul illtCICl!ting biograph)' o£ lhii ~I C.II ~holr.r has 
recently been publi .. hetl• entit led Titm1 t•s. Taboo: 
Thr I.Jfr f)/ Wrllinm 8orjtunin Smith. ' I he :nuhor is 
\V:111 tn lhmult\ :t former ~tuclruL 1911•1915· \\'hile 
aucuding 1hr Uni\crsil) of ,\1i,~uri, ;\lr. Uro\\'ne 
\;.'a' Uu .. int''\i ~lanagn Of lht- H)t;, \n1.,1nr :tnd \\'00 
his lt·uc-r in tracL. as a pole-\auhcr. li e h.ts had a 
\aried c • .rccr a.s an a1hletic: toorh, in\"'fn1Cnt banker 
:mel Profn'Joor ot Finance a1 :"\orthv.~tcrn Unhcrsity, 
fro111 wltt'IC he w:to; retirt•d rc~ cntl) \\'ith Emcri1us 
rank. 

' l l tC hc)uk JUC\Cilh :m Cit\) •tcatliiiJ,; \'I'Uicl piC'I urc 
nf Smilll ''i tcm:u·kahlc r:lr(:Cr. 1c i ~ ~· \101 )' or a pre· 
cocinus chiltl of indom itablt: di'\l>o .. ilion. so:H'ing 
amhitic-.n, :1 photogr<~phic memOt)' :mel an irwenti\e 
ima~in:uion. From his patcl naJ g•:wdr.tthcr. who 
wrunlt a .. ito.blc ronune from the Ktruud;y wilderness 
at tht beginning of the rlineteenth (tUtu'). ranoing 
Jnd tr.ading in land. cattle and sl:ncs. he 3pparently 
inherittd his strong·willcd. detcm1inccl nature: and 
from hi~ rather. a l:awyer•turnc:d•f:lrriiCt, WhO W3:S 

knm..-n :t'\ the "walking enC)clopcdi:.," he •ecei,·cd 
his incredible inlellecc. 

1\lr. lh ownc hao; done a ma~'i i vc •eo;cardt o n the life 
anivilic~ (,f the late mmhcm:-~dcian, philosopher. J:>OCl, 
lirl~u iu, nnd Biblica l critic of Mi'i!IOuri :mel Tul:me 
Unhcr~ilic); his story reve:ds thnt Smilh'< 5C'ho larly 

"Tht" Lllocc-nn 1•ro.. P. 0. Ro\! 593· Columbb, \tiPOUri. 

<1Chic\tii1Ctlh IM\C merited prai~ from highl)·{otn· 
petent jud~t"o \\ hidt c.tn be adequatCI) tk .. c 1 ibt"CI only 
as £:l1ua,tk. l lcre n•c some .iample .. :•ruuns; u1a11): 

Frunt the 'J'uwn nn(/ C(Jttulry lkrtiru,, l.ondun: 

In tht' lnu:llt•u cJf Willi~m lk'nj:m1in Sml1h, \mc1ita 
JC't'ltlt 10 luHco Jlll.lthltt'd the nco:m•n :IJ•J•nufh lfl lht• unl· 

\ 4"..UI mh~o~l 'ill((' lhl[' OIIK"r lw:·n•U.J>ht"l~ 11oaJ 1thmliu('d hy 
that lllt'lttal U~lt"'r Johann WolfYl!nfi: \Oil (.oc-11~. 

From 1hc liAIC \.H~ssius Jad. . .son Kt):ttr, \•lr.du l'ro
f~r Emeritus or rnalhcm:nics. Coluntbi.t UniH•Uh): 

Of Wdl•~m l'knj<~•in ~ith it ma,, I 1hir1l I)(' ,.,ad, 

lHth~U MUliUjCOIIIt'C'', lhAI OUr C'ountrl h.n ll•d 1M. Jl:ff'.IIC'I 

JChobr, uo pmfoun~l« or rnor~ produniH• 111\NI-Jt.UOt, no 
mort H'UOIIUc• jernim, and non~ 1nnre mmplut•h ~lnot~l 

to lhco hlfllll.:r lnttfl·.M1 t~f 1hc: h111nan iplrh. 

Eu logi,lic ediiHI i:d in •he New Orlc:Hh ,\Inti'\ •• t the 
time (If Smith\ tlc:tth: 

tliJ •·a• one- c•f Ill(' n~l rf'nl:ul.alllc· 111lndJ t lnH h:u C'\'C'f 

shf'd In bclllllmcc: in l11is •·orkl-num\·iitlnl :u 11 dhunoml. 

llr ll;iil j tolu•\11 malhrtnatk-ian, an ('!Uthlr pllltf"''IIJihc-r. 
II dftott (,t«L l(hOIJil , .and II pod ol auonhhin,J 1KhclN8-
... lht Lno-.~ loU •orld·•* in •1rpt". hh mmd u 
l.«n few ..o..k-tn de~~" and ~Pft'dauon ;a-, f.,, ;t.ll<a(nl 

"-· 
Smith grew up on a farm in north"·c.,ttrn .\1 i'\-souri 

ne:•r St Joic.>ph. lie learned his three R's plu~ l.:1tin 
iu a prh;m· .s<hool whe•·c the one in~truc tf)r w;t'l '0 

bu)y with Cli.Cl'\~ enrollment that Smith li tcr:tll)• 
t:tught him\t'l£. Hut he d id so well dm t whcu lw took 
the cntr.nlfC c.·x:unin:1tions in 186j :n KetHUt ky lJni. 
\'CfSit)'• which l:uct became the Unhcr .. it) of Kt•n. 
tuck). he tctehcd ath•:anced standing in C'H'I y \tAb· 

ject. Thrte )CiU1 later he gradu:u~l "·ith highnt 
honoD. 

.\n :appointment to the facuh) follo"·ttl imme· 
diontl) :and pe:m1ined Smith to continue hi') o"·n 
studies, culmin.uing in :1 Master"s clrgrtt in •Sit, 
and c.rr)ing :t rit:ation "for special pro~rien<y in 
Ccrman, l mli:.n :utd Hebrew." By thi~ time h e wa5 
already wcll·grounded in L:uin a nd Crtck, :uul Inter 
became skil led in S:.nskril. He com inucd ao; :• tc:at'her 
;md during the next three years built up an e nviable 
rcputatiC)n, lie next taught mathcm:uirs ami l..:Hin 

ror t\\'0 )till'S (• Hit~;6) a t St. John') College, Prairie 

du Chien, Wi.s<'oniin, and then dedded to obt~in 
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his Ph.D. degree :tbroatl. ,\her cucrul cuu,idc:r:tlinn 
or v:u-ious Ccrmo111 uni\'c•rsiaic~ h<' rho~ Gt;uingen. 
:md three )'C::tr'i btcr i•• •Sn~. he rctci,·cd the degree. 
:tgaiu wi1h highest honor,. 

On his r('t um tn the Swtc.."S h is fir:~ot impon:lnl 
te;u.:lting <.'xpcrienre w:t~ :h Prorcs~or of 1\l:uhem:Hi<'s 
:u Cencr.tl College. F:.p:uc. Mo. In t88!). he moved 
to tlte Uni\'cn.it)' or Mi~•ltri. nuling this pcri(l(l he 
wrote se"eral rna th(.•ttt:nical u::.as which c~t:tbli,hed 
hi:; rcpttwt ion :l:o a competent math('m~t l ici:m. l-le 
:tlso g:n·e :•ncntion tn the subjcn of Hiblic:tl wr-it iugs 
and wn>tC ~tnd publishctl a llulllhCr or :u·t id<.'S in t he 
Unilnrion lku;rw ur HoMun. During his lime at .\1 i~· 
souri, he wrmc :t bio~-raph)' or James Sidncr Rollim 
(F~tther o( the Univen,ity of 1\lis..souri) :wei rutlhcr 
w :>hOw his imcllt•·nua l ' 'et·:.atility he prodnretl an 
:1rticlc on the .)u hjt'ft <)f the Protct.ti\'C 'Tariff wh ich 
t'CCCil'ed pr.1isc from high plates. At this peric>tl he 
part icipated iu smue or the Univer-llity's :u_lminhtra. 
live problems which C:ll'tH.~I him both enemies and 
many dC\'Otecl rricnds. The: rle•v:tgCS result ing from 
these issues were the cause nr him casting his Joe wid1 
Tu l:tnc Univtr:)ity in • S!~j · 

.th Tulane he hec;unc more ami more irncrcstcd in 
the study of Christian scrip tura l li ~e~rat urc :md hi'i 
writings in th:tl ricld soon C<~med him a tlescrve<l 
rcput:ttion :.~ a Biblk:tf cri tic. In this capacit)' he 
spoke berore the Congre)S or Arts and Science, Scc~
tion O[ the New T~tament, at the Louisiana Ex
position in S t. Louis, in September 1904. In the 
audience. saL the d istinguished Liber::.l theol«)gian. Or. 
Ono Pfleiderer, or the UniVCI'!iil y or Berlin, lie was 
:tstouncled over Dl'. Sfnith's dcclaralions ~llld uot onh 
urged him to e<trry on his itwestig;u ions but pl'omisc~l 
tO aid him in finding a Germ;m publisher; thus il 
was th~tt his \'iews were inrorpor:w.:d in the Cermau 
l:wgu:•gc a11<l p1·inted in Ccrmall)' under Lhc Iitie of 
D t l' vorchristlirltl· )t•sus (The Jlre·Chri~tian J <:sus). 

The publication C)( this book noL only cre:ucd a 
tremend ous rurore in German Hiblico-<'ritic:tl circles 
but established Dr. Smith as a M"hc)J:Jr of phenomenal 
magnit ude. \Vhcn P•·el)iclcnt Jc:.se wen1 :1broatl in 
'907· he was besieged b)' Eu rope;m scholars fm in· 
forma tion about the great scholar, "T he American," 
\Villi:tm Benjam in Smith. Other scholarl)' laurels at 
this period or his lire were comm issions ror articles 
on New Testamem Problems, and 1he Jnfini1esimal 
Calcu lus, from the E"()'rlopctlin Americatw: sai ll 
J:ucr they eft~taged him to write a rompt·ellCilsive 
series on 1he Bible. These he ;1ccomplished in such 
:t lllOUliiCr that the)' StOod the test or inclusion in that 
compendium of human knowledge for more than 
thre-e decades. Also :•bout the same l ime he wrote the 
mathc maaical definitions for \ Vebster's New Jntema· 
tioual Dictionary, :tnother colo)Sal scholarl r achieve· 
menL 

SliJI laler (•9•• ). he amplified his ' 'iews o n t he 
origins o( Christianity in another Cermar)·prlmed 
book beal'ing the title of Ecrc Deus · (llehold God). 
This work was subsequeruly translated i111o English 
and 1'an ro lwo editions. 

~bny other :tchicvcrncnts added to Dr. Smith's 
:,t~uure. He won :a nation:tl poc1ry compca ition in 
•!)06; in •!)08. he was signally honored b)' Pr·csident 
Theodore Roo.')(:velt by :m a ppointment as one of 
ten clcleg:ucs to represcm Lhc United States at the 
r•:m-Arncriran .'k ic ntific Congre,s. held :at Sautiago, 
C l•ilc; :tttd his published 1ransi~•Lion of llomer's 
Jliml frotll the clifhcult tbctylic hex:uneter of the 
Greek in w a homometric:d line (or line £nglish vcr· 
sion is h:liletl a~ a m:trvclou'i :td tic,·cmcnt b)' Greek 
language :~opccialiscs. 

))r. ~mith wa:) the :ttllilhc:,is of a m:Heri:•l ist; he 
bclit'H't.l implicit ly in a l!opiriw:-.1 un i\'cf:\e. To him 
Lhcrc w:a~ a ddinitc purpc~ in 1he universe around 
us :n)d he would unhesitaLingl)' dercnd such a view 
:tgainsl all)' and :ti l lll:ll eri:tlislic argumen ts. In ract, 
his ('lll irc philo~ph)' W<IS a \'enion or Berkelcian 
lde<tlhm . the \'iew 1hat :~oo·c•llcd m:atcri:ll things 
t'Xi:u o nly ln being perceived. 

As he grew older Ur. Smith became more a nd more 
a philo~ophcr a nd th is caused him to tl'ans(cr from 
the Ch:tir or ~ lathem:uics at Tulane 10 that of 
Philol!ooph)' in •907· When the cha nge w:~s made the 
enrollment in the Dep:u-t rne1H o( Ph i lo~ophy increased 
fifteen hundl'etl pcrretH, :·•s nut n nly ~tudcnts but 
racuhy members as well nocked into his courses to 
listen to his gifted exposit ions or the rundamenaal 
verities . . \ncl when he rca ired, the e nrollment dropped 
back to its rormer le,·cls in s pite of an excellen1 
successor. 

William Benjam in Smiah retired Emeriltls a t 65 in 
1915, :md continued 10 li\'C in New Orleans. btu. 
when his oldest son d ied in •9:tl(. he rcwrnecl to 
Columbi:l in order to be nc:l t' his son's widow and 
his ga·:uulcl:lllgluer who Jived at Fareue. l-Ie resided 
in Columb ia umil h is death o n i\ug-usl 6. •93;J. 

Dr. Smith entered the :•rena in many of t he con· 
trovcrsial i:o..loues or h is d:t)' bu1, since no one has 
successrullr argued :•gainst or disproved his scholarly 
a nd objecli\'e contentions th:ll often t-an oo•u rary to 
the ta b ()OS or his gcnt'r:t(ion. :111d SillCC he m:.clc nO 

a u cmpt to present 1hem f}()pularl)'· his n::.me has 
been :lllowcd to fade awar. The am hor o f Titan t•s. 
T al)OO i,), to be commended fm· cxc·cllcntl)' ancl aurae· 
tively re.cl'cating a nd reponing the essentia l fea tures 
of the lire of \ Villi:tm Benjamin Sm ith: the reader 
of the book should find in~piration a nd p leasure in 
following Lhe career of a gre.at scholar whose work 
CO\'Cred SO mac))' [acets or widely varying fields, 
Scholars. s tudems :md libr:trians \\!ill :1ppreciate the 
thorough foou~o•cs and intlex as we ll :ts the extensive 
bibliographies covering lhC fields or ])r. Smidt's writ
ings and interests. 

This rcviewe1· was privilcgetl to know ()r, Smith 
inaimatelr during Lhc l:•st dcc::tdc o£ his life and 
fountl him, as tlid hi$ ma tl)' r1·iencls, 10 be :til illlCI'CS1· 
ing. am i:.~ hie :.~nd en tire ly :Hhn irablc chal'acter as well 
as a gcm1eman :and scholar or the o ld school in the 
finest interpretation o f th<~t somewhat outmoded 
cliche. H e ret:1ined his keen imcre:!a and intellect tO 

the end. 
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